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LEGISI,A'TIVE BITL -3II-1

Approved Ly the Governor llaY 2, 1913

Introduced hy chambeEs, 11

AN AcT to amend sections '18-120'.1 and q8-12C6, Eeissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sections U8-1202 and l.lu-1203, Sevised statutes
SuFplement, 19-12, relating to Iabor; to change
the ilefinition of emplcyee; to increase the
minioun rate of uages paid to enplcyees; to
prcvide the coImissioner of Lator rith
additional authority; and tc repeal the
originaL sections.

Ee it enacted bY the [)eople of the state cf Netraska,

Section 1. That section ll8- 1202, Bevisetl
statutes SuEFlerent, 1912, be amended to read as fcllcrs:

qe-12C2. As used in sect-ions q8-120'l tc 4E-12C9,
unless the cont€xt otheruise requires:

(1) EtrFloy incluiles to perEit to rctk;
l2l EmploYe! includes any individual,

partnership, associaticn, corporation, business trust,
legal representative cr any organized group cf Ferscns
employing four or rore employees at any one tine ercept
fr:i seasonal emplolment of not nore than tYenty r€eks in
any calendar y€ar, acting directly or indirectly in the
interest of an emplcyer in relation to an employee, tut
shaLl nct include tl'e United stat€s, the state or anY
political subdivision thereof ;

(l) EmEloy€e includes any indivitlual enployed by
any eoployer, Lut shall not include:

(a) Any indivitlual employed in agriculture;
(t) An, indivitlual einployed as d tabYsitter in or

about d private home;

(c)
exec u t ive,
or forencn,

(d) Ao?
or bI the state

Any indivitlual eoployed in a bona
atlEinistrative, or professicna). caPacity,
superintendentsT-and o! supervisors;

fiile
and

individual employed ty the united states,
or any political subCivision thereof i
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(e) lny indiviilual engagetl in the activities of
aD educationatr, charitable, religious, or ncnFrotit
organization yhere the employer-enplolee relatioDsbip
does nct, in fact, erist or yhere the services rendered
to such organizaticn are on a voluntaII basisi

{f }-studenti-!.9{larlt-entol:}ed--iI--priIat1--aail
see cndat? -3e he ol:7 - - rot k in g- -a{t. r --seiool -- hou !s- -ot--on
rce a ti oni

-(q) IJI At.prentices and learners otberrise
!jrovided by lar;

th) - trat Fet icneed - r o t Iers-rlro-- harc--ro!*cd- -lcss
ttan-tbte.-I!cnth!- f ot-an,-oic-ctPlolcr;

{i}the Veterans
veterans in training under supervisicn of

{i}or a Farent

doinistEationi
A chilal in the en

the e01ployn€nt of

-lsIrl

J!lin
p
h

1ti Jf). lny person rho, dir
is receiving an, forn of federal, s
aid or r€lfare and rho is physicall
and enployeil in a progran of rehab

lofoent of bis parcnt
is child; or

ectly or intlirectly,
tat€, county, or local
I or rentally tlisabled
ilitation, rho shal1

receive a rage at a l€ve1 consisteDt rith his health,
efficiency, and general rell-beingi aail

(tl) occupational classification shall lean a
classification established tI th€ DictioDary of
cccupational fitles, prepareil by the 0Dited states
DepartEent of Labor; antl

(5) rages shall Eean all reruneration fot
personal services, inclutling corlissioos and tonuses anil
the cash value of all reouneratioDs iD aDI uediuo otber
than cash.

Sec 2- rhat section 48-1203,8eviseil statutes
1972, he auentled to E€ad as follors:supp leEcnt,

tl8- 12 C 3- E ver enplo
n s€ct

shall
rl8- 120

Pa
2,

rer
ion

y to each of hisviemployees, as tlefinetl
oinimuo rate of one tl

the
o11ar gg!

!-u]r-1.--1911-!!- !ese! ler-3 l, - -19-?li- o
Jo!-orr-,1, 22 ,

at as tc !€rsons co!pensated Fr EA I tf ra
gratuities such as raitresses, raiters, hotel b€1 le
Forters, and shoeshine boys, the enPloyer shall paI rages
at the minimum rate of .ctcntr-firc !i!l!-l cents ferhour, plus all gratuities given to tbeE for services

898 -2-

rages at
per hour
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Eentleretl. In
is coDpeDsat€il
of pEoof shaIl

Sec.
of

Statutes
follocs:

Sec.
of

Statutes
follors:

3- that section q8- 1204, ieissue Eeviseil
f,ebraska, 19q3, be auended to read as

48-'120q. In the eyeDt of a recessioD or other
catastEoFhe adrersely affecting industrial or oercantile
classifications, the cornissioner of Labor' on
application of an interested partL shall holtl a public
heariDg tc tletermiDe rhether or not such a condition
erists, antl if so, he nay set a niniouo Iorer than that
established by section 48- 1203 for that classification
only, but in no event less than cigit, 9!C--.dS!lgI--fEE
!!-e!!-l cents peE hour.

deteroining rhether or not the
prinarily by ray of gEatuities,
be upon the etrp1oyer.

tE3tl3

indiviilual
the burden

es aDy of the
-120q shall be

upon conviction
nor !cre

ll- Ihat section q8-1206, Eeissue neeisetl
tlebEaska, 19113, te aEended tc reatl as

!eJe
re-le
!s-98

q8-1206. J_l
-!!e-e-u!!er!!J--!e

I-!Ie--ge!!iE!9--!!!!9e!a- !s
_Ee

insEect all related recor
--relE!!re---!e---s!!!9r

9!l9E9rE9!
{{} J2I tni enployer rho violat

provisious of sections 48- 1201 and q8
tleered guilty of a risttereanoE and sha11,
theEeof, be finetl not less than fift, dollars
than fiYe hundretl alo11ars.

{r} Jl} It sha1l be the dut,
attorney fot tbe ccunt? Hh€rein any viol
48-120'l to q8-1209 occurs to pEosecute the sa
tlistrict court iD the countY rhere the offense

of
ation

the couBty
cf sections
!e in the
occurred.

13i M AnI erPloyer rho violates any pEoYision
of sectioD q8-1201 shall be liable to the enployees
affecte<l in the atcuDt of tbeir unpaitl uininuo uages, as
the case lai be-

{{t l9l tction to r€cover unpaitl oiniuun uages as
provitled in sutsectioD {:l} JlI of this section DaI b€
iaintained in any court'oh 66npetent Jurstliction by anI
oDe oE nore eaployees for an<l in behalf cf hitself or
theaselves and other eoplorees sir.ilarIl situatetl or sucb
eup).o1ee or erployees uay tlesigItate an agent 9Irepresentative to laintain such action for and in behalf
of all elplolees siuilarly situated.
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The court in rhich any action is brought under
this subsection sha11, in atldition to anl judg!ent
avarderi to the plaintiff or plaintiffs. allor costs of
the action and reasonable attorneyrs fees to te Faid by
the defendant. In any proceedings brought pursuaDt to
the provisions cf this sutsection, the employee shall not
te required tc Fay any filing fee or other court costs
necessarily incurred in such proc€edings.

rl8-1206,
sect ions

Sec. 5. That oEiginal sections q8- 120q and
Ileissue Revise(l Statutes of Nebraskar'l9ll3, and

supplement,
48-1202 and rlB- 1203, Fevised Statutes

1972, are repealed.
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